
Ta , they wanit to bling two families under one roof, by which
they wil inevitably create disputes which existed not before, and
fn'ent ay little previous quarrel; instead of letting them re-
main separate establishmentg, but near neighbours; indepead-
ent citizens, but close allies; unconnected each upon his lot and
performing his settiement-duties, but mutual sids, fraternal asso-cistes in the hourà of dariger and of need. Such is the differ-
ence between separate adjoining provinces, with separate gov-
ernments; and provinces forced into an.unnattral and undesired
union.

Before I conclude, allow me just to hint whether any steps
can with propriety be taken toivards soliciting the sanction of
the parent state,, and the Imperial parliament, for a General
Council for the British North American Colonies, in order to
consolidate their general interests, and be a more 1eady, digni-
lied, atd corect, medium of communication witht the supreme
government e home.

I now leave you, relying upon a full and faithful discharge
of your duties, to your sovereigo, yourselves, your country,
and poaterity.

The loud applauses, which, maugre ail parliamentary eti-quette, followed this speech, awoke me, and I immediately
committed what remained on my memory to paper, hoping itmay have the same vivifyiag effect upon the memibers of theCanadian parlianient, as ai t had upon L. L. M.

In resuindng the FnEr PRESS, after a lapse of qointght sthe Edetor begs Io appnze his subscrzbers and palons, that he
means Io make up the quantity of letter-press, la the course of
the present guarter, ciher th separate numbers, or by doublingihe quantily of two of thcm, ízs occasion may serve, so that 104
pages will be dehlve, ed each tlirteen n'ecks, as orginally pro-
jetced. He begs Io soalit the toninuance of thefavours of futscorresponcdents and rnforrns the»n, thal thej may be addrrssed(post pard) eilher to Lewis Luke Macculloh, Post-Office, Mon-treal, or to S. FI Wilcocke, Burlington, Vermont; .orleft at
the Scribbler-Office, No. 26, St. Laurent-Street, lontreal,
and where the business of the Free Press will muture be ron-

Subserbers at Quebec are respectfully requested to maiketheir payments Io Mr. Joseph Tardi, and the edttor begs to
staie that ilt'vill gve soaldity andstabihty lo the woerke, i they
uit hac the goodness to pay punctually and in advance.

[(RNTED AT BUPRLINGToN, VYRuuoN. )


